SCW BEADERS NEWSLETTER
January 2019
Hello and Happy New Year to all of
my fellow beaders. I can’t believe
another year has flown by. Where did
the time go? I know I am getting
ready for our Holiday Brunch Party at
Briarwood on Sunday the 13th., and I
hope you are too. It looks to be a fun
day. My favorite part is the gift
exchange, it is always so much fun!!!
Right on the heels of the part is the
TUCSON BUS TRIP. I am signed up for
that also. I am rethinking my vow of
not to buy any beads or cord, and I
may have to amend that, because I
think I may want some pearls, and
some Swarovski crystals, to make
some Easter eggs, etc. Well We’ll see.
The Tucson trip is scheduled for
Wednesday February 6. I got a card
from the promoters saying it is three
shows in one and there will be over
1,000 booths classes and displays.
That is a lot of stuff to see. Last year I
made it to 9 booths in 5 hours, I hope
I can do better this year.
If you are a Facebook member,
please be sure and check out our
Facebook page (SCW Beaders). We
post Show and Tell photos each
week and our members share items
of interest. It is a great way to
share ideas and communicate
outside of the club. You can find
the forms you need for the Craft
Fairs and Bling Flings under the File
section. The club calendar is there
also. We hope to link the class
calendar to our page in the near
future.
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Did you know? Did you know we have
a beautiful display case in our room.
It is a way to showcase more of our
beautifully made jewelry to the
community, who may not get to the
Village Store. So, think about putting
in some of your pieces for sale. Just
give them to Harriet or George
Homuth, they are the caretakers of
the cabinet. They will be glad to
display your pieces. They still need to
go through QC, and have a form filled
out. Remember it is for your benefit
to have a beautifully filled case for
people to see.
RULES, REGS AND HOURS
Monday 6pm-9pm
Wednesday 10am-4pm
Our club is a scent and pet free club. We
have many members who have severe
allergies and breathing problems, so be
mindful, kind and thoughtful.

I don’t have the dates yet for the
Craft Fairs and the Bling Flings for
2019, but I do know they are on the
horizon. So, keep beading and stay
ready for more news. As they say in
the NYT(New York Times) All the
news that’s fit to print. Onward and
upward to the calendars.

JANUARY 2019
Sunday

13Holiday
Brunch

Monday

Wed.
2-bead
7- bead
9- bead
14-bead & 16- bead
Bd. Mtg.
21- bead
28-bead

23- bead
30- bead

FEBRUARY 2019
Monday
4- bead
11- bead & bd.
Mtg.
18- bead
25-bead

Wed.
6- BEAD &
TUCSON TRIP
13- bead
20- bead
27- bead

MARCH 2019
Monday
4- bead
11- bead & Bd.
Mtg.
18- bead
25- bead

Wed.
6- bead
13-bead
20- bead
27- bead

Here is looking forward to
another great year.

